Whene did trhnistmas Eome Fnom?
Yes, where dld Chrletmaseome
'-f1s1111Itdld not beglnat the blrth of
Chrlst; It began arller! The De
cember25 elebratlon had nothlng
to do wlth HIs blrth. ,f rs an InterestIng story; one I thlnk you wlll be lnterested
In.
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winter. Even his armies avoided
marchingduringthe hazardsof winter
weather.
Manyauthoritiesbelievethat Christ
wasbornin thespringof the year,but,
in the wisdom of God, the date of
Christ'sbirthhasbeenhiddenfromus.

ganfestivalwithits riotandmerrymaking was so popularthat Christians
weregladof an excuseto continueits
celebration
with littlechangein spirit
andin manner.Christianpreachers
of
the Westandthe NearEastprotested
againstthe unseemlyfrivolitywith
W h y then does al l the w orl d cgl g- which Christ's birthday was cele- - JEsus
. F ^r i^_BoRN?-when
Ah i rr
r^ ^ _ ^ WHENwAs
h'ateine oirtnof christ-not merelyin brated,while Christiansof Mesopowas Jesus born? lt is well-known becemoer-but
on a certain
dayin De tamiaaccusedtheirWesternbrethren
among Biblicalscholarsthat Jesus v\
JemOerZ
of idolatryand sunworshipfor adoptwas not born in December,because
ingasChristian
thispaganfestival."theshepherds
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never
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.r.
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Shepherdsalways brought their XPI! "Christmas"means "Mass of
sheepin fromthe mountainsides-and 9.!tJtt"'or,as it cameto be shortened,
"Christ-Mass.".lt
cameto the modern
fieldsaM corralled
themnotfaieit[an
from
the
Roman Catholic
oclober15,to protectthemilr iil
19rld
got it not from
They,
in
turn,
phugh,
cold,rainyseasonthatfollow"J.fni*
the.Bible,but from paganism.
readSon-gs
2:11
Ezra
and
1O;9;'i5j
,,lt waJan
notamongthe earancientcustom-;;;il
.. "Christmaswas
lies_t
festivals
of
the
Church. . Thefirst
Jewsof thosedaysto send oui tn"ii
evidenceof the feastis from Egypt."
sheepto the fieldsand desenri6ori
',PaOan
customscenteringaroundthe
the Passover
learlyspringt,andbring
January
calends[thepagancalendarl
themhomeat commenc"''.'eniot
tnE
gravitated
to Christmas."-Catholic
- iirsr rain. Duringthe time th;i ;;;;
out,theshepherds
watchedtdm nigni
lncyclo@ia 1911d., article:"Chis'
andday.As'.. the firstrainbegin ea-rrv tmas'"
writer,said
in thd monthof marchesuail*ni"fi
. Origen,anearlyCatholic
th.is.
about
celebrating
birthdays
in the
part
answersto
of ouroaober,'*" tinJ
ulole:
that the sheepwere kept out in the
the Scriptures,no one is reopencountryduring
--.- wnoi" srr_^_l.t to have
e thd
corded
kepta feastor helda
mer.
"And, as these shepherdshad not

yer broughthometheir norxi f*riLr'
bfrristwis bornin Bethteil;,..it il;
presumptiveargumentna1 O.toO"?
haOnotyetcommenced,
andthat,conthe25thof December,
whenno flocks
were out in the fields;nor could He
havebeenbornlaterthanSeptember,
as the flockswerestill in the fieldsby
night.On thisverygroundthe nativity
in December
shouldbe givenup.The
feedingof the flocksby night in the
fieldsis a chronological
fact. . Seethe
quotationsfrom the Talmudistsin
Lightfoot."-Adam Clarke,Commentary, Vol. 5, p. 370.
Thecensusof GaesarAugustusis
mentioned
in Luke2:'l-2,buthistorians
arenotcertainwhenit wasissued.But
:.-, it is improbable
that he wouldcall for
thecitizens
of the RomanEmpireto re
turn to their nativehomesto be enrolledin the censusin the middleof

rrs Tfwa5ffifr5idEie
illvas nothi4g
idolatrvto _do
thiq,S_iltgg
nnQlelhanahe@.
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the sun ood. December25 was dedikeepingof his birthday.
ffiAfifiF

tfie
sunhad
sky on December21 (thewintersolstice),and the 25th was the first observableday in whichit beganrising
in the noonsky.So December25 had,
for centuries,beencelebratedas the
"birthof the sun qod."
ffirecognized
darenot acceptpagan
thatChristians
practicesor pagan holidays.Those
great banquet on his_[.Christ'sl
birth- heathencustomscouldnot be found
lt is onlysinnersilikePharaohor in the Bible, so they ought to be
9.ay.
Herodlwhomakegreatrejoicings
Christians.
over shunnedby conscientious
the day in whichtheywere born into
The Romanworld was essentially
this world."-Ca.thol!c_
Eng.Vclopedia, paganandmanyconvertsto ChristianftynaOGometo enjoythosefestivities,
-ert:W
anddid notwantto forsakethemafter
HOW DID CHRISTMAS GET INTO
baptisminto the Christianchurch.
T H E C H R I S T I A ] Tc H U R c H ? _ I n o n e
brief paragraph,the New Schaff- When these halfconvertedchurch
positions,
roseto leadership
Herzog Encyclopedia of Religous members
policy
made
in agreechanges
they
Knowldgetellsus howthe December
heathencus25 holiday entered the Christian mentwithcontemporary
toms. And that is how we got
Church:
"How muchthe dateof the festival Christmas.
"A feastwasestablishedin memory
dependedupon the paganBrumalia
this event [Christ'sbarthlin the
of
December
25 celebrationl,
followfihe
fourth
century.In the fifthcenturythe
ing the Saturnalia
eight-day
De[an
cember 17-24festivalprecedingitl, WesternChurchorderedit to be celandcelebrating
theshortestdayof the ebratedforeveron the day of the old
yearandthe'newsun' . cannotbe Romanfeastof the birth of So/,as no
accurately
determined.
ThepaganSaf- certain knoweldgeof the day of
urnaliaand Brumaliaweretoo deeply Christ'sbirthexisted." -Encyclopedia
entrenched
in popularcustomto be set Americana(1944edition),art: "Christasideby Christianinfluence. . Thepa- mas."

lf the Bible contained no certain
knorledge of when Christ was born,
then we should not selecta definite
dayonwhichto worshipHim.Instead,
we shouldremainwiththe onlyweekly
worshipday God ever gave us: the
SeventhdaySabbath(Genesis2:1-3;
Exodus20:8-11).
So/means"sun" in Latin,andwas
anothernamefor Mithra,the sungod.
A strong controversyarose in the
Christianchurchoverthis latestapostasy by Westernchurch leaders:
"CertainLatins,as earlyas [A.D.l
454, may have transferredthe birthdayfromJanuary6thto December25,
whichwasthen a Mithraicfeast. . or
birthdayof the un@nqueredsun .
The Syriansand Armeniansaccused
the Romans of sun worshiP and
idolatry." -Encyclopeiia Britiann ica,
(1946ed.).
It was clearlyunderstoodbY many
thatthis paganholidayshouldnot be
adoptedas the memorialdaY of the
birthof Christ:

new narn6. The nonchristians began calling them the Day ol the Sun, tltc Day ol
the Moon, etc., in honor of different heavenly bodies. Ihis was known as tfie
"planetary week."
Each day was ruled over by a different
god, but the mGt inportant of all gods was
given the rule of the first day of the week,
with the idea in mind thatthe first is always
more important than that which follows it.
The most important of all gods was given
the rule over the first of the seven dap. lt
was his day, the day of the Sun, and all
the worship of the week centored on his
day.
Now, although thes€ nan6 for the dap
of the weekwers new, the Sun god wasn't,
lor his worship €me frorn a devotion to
that rnGt powerfulofnaturalobiects.ltwas
one of the most ancient forrns ol worship
and is repres€nted by solar-disc images
found on nearly every continent of our
world.
"Sun worship was the earliest
idolatry."-Faus$t, BiAe Dictionary,page
666. The Arabians appear to have worshipped it directly without using any statue
or symbol (Job 31:26-27). Abnaham was
called out of all this when he went to the
prornised land. Ra was the Sun god in
HOW DID MITHRA WORSHIP
BRING THESE THINGS INTO THE
Egypt, and On (Helirylis) was the city of
cHRrsrrAt{cHURGH?-lnorderto
Sun worship (see the H$rew ol Jer 43:13).
understandhow and why Christmas Entering Canaan under Jchua, the Hebrews again rnet Sun worship. 8aa/ of the
cameintothe ChristianChurchback
Phoer*iana, Moldt or Milcom of the Amin thoseearlycenturies,we needto
rnflrites,
end Hadnd of the Syrians, and
influence
thetremendous
understand
Mithras q Mithra. Shefater
Persian
the
pagan
Mithrismin the firstfew cenof
m*h ws an epeciaty important Sun god
turiesafterthe timeof Christ-and how
in the Midde East, and, kilter,in Eglpt Atm
Christianleadersdecidedto adoptthe
was the gpd of the Sun Dbc. The ternple
customsof paganismin orderto win
alBaahekwas dedicded to Sun worship.
the battleagainstit.
By associatingwith Sun worshipers,the
The followinginformationis vital,
lsraelita frequently practic€d it thernselves
(Lev 26:fi, ls 17:8).King Manasseh pracandcomesfroman earlierstudyby the
ticod dirsct Sun norsl$p (2 Kg 21:3, 5). Je
presentwriter:
iah destroyed the chaiots that were
THE PLANETABYWEEK-ThS VATiOUS dedicated to the Sun, and also rernoved
the horses consocrated to Sun worshtp pre
days of the week were in ancient tim€s
cssiors (2,<g 23:5, 11-12).&tn altarsand
caffed the first day, the second day, etc.,
incense were bumed on the hansetqs for
for these were their Bibticat narnes. But
the sun(Zeph 1;5).And Ezekielbeheld the
about the time of Christ they were given

" grcatelstabmtmtion " : d lr*t &rn worthlp atthc cntrywayb tln tomplc ol the
true God. This was doneby lactng eastward to the rising sun. (Ezek8:16-17)
IUIITHRAAND THE DAY OF THE SUil-,

this time there was no particular day tha\-'
was used for his heathen worship. But
then, about the time of Christ, or a little
before, the varbus days of the week wore
dedicated to specifc pagan gods-dt'es
So/is-the day of the Sun, dies Lunae-the
day of tho Moon, and so on.
The sacred day ol the Jews and Christians was tfie menprial oI Creation-the
true Sabbath-the Seventh day-the
only Sabbath given in the Bible.Ihe sacred day ol paganism was the memorial
first day of the
of the Sun-god-the
week. His day was called, "the Yenerable Day ol the Sun. "
Sunday-keepingnever occurred in the
Old or New Testafilent, nor was it cornmanded. In the time of Christ and theAP
ostles, the otficial religion of the Roman
governrn€ntdid not have a sacred day, but
gradually Sunday-keeping began to become common among the non-Christian
people at the empire.
The planetaryweek, each day named after a different planet in the sky, played a
very important part in the worship of the
sun. By the tirne of Chrisl, Sun worship was
mGt powerfully representd in M ithrai sm.
Now, Mithra (or Mithras)was originally an
ancient god of lran, and had been worshippedas the god of strength and war [the itescendants of the Pe-rsians.But b)/
the first century A.D., he had been transformed, oddly enough, into the leading
Sun god, and the foremoet pagan god ot
any kind, of the lryestern civilized warld.
The Romans often called him by a new
name, Sd lnvbtus, "the InvincibleSun."
During the early centurfes of the Cfiristian Era, ttithra was tfie greatest pagan
rival ol Christianity.
And this was not without a carefully developed plan, for Satan had arranged that
this religion would closely approximate in
several ways the only true religion in the
world{hristian'rty. lt had such featur€s as
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a dying, ririing Sariour, sp€cid r€ligiou8
suph , a siecia mty itav out d ne
wd*ty-conyerE
sinlen-ttre Sun 6ay, iiriria Uapr'lvn
(in
ot its
the bb6d ol a slaught'othor
nimilarities.h colunered bull), and
'
terfeibd tle religionof the true God more
cteverlythan ant othor roligion up lo that
timo in history.
'
Gradualty, larg6 numbors ol nonCtrrbtians 6i:gan-observingSundayas a
hofyday in ho-norot Uittrrf He waiespeciaify fii6d by the Bqnan soldiers,iorib
wor6tripinctiOeOathleticleats ot skill and
"warfiie manfine€€."
Graduatfy,the worshipot the Invincible
Sun beanie even more popularand wi+
ssproadarbng tho Roniari Empire. empe'ror Auretiari"(27G275 A.D.i, who6e
inotherwa pridaessot the Siln, rnads
thissolarcuhtho officialrotigbn of the o(r}
pke. His biographer, Flavir.p Vopiscus,
bye tha rhe pridsrs& ne femptd ot tn6
sr;@
woreprbsts ot their dying-r'singSavburMithra,andviceg€|enbii religi6usm*ters
noxtb him.
El ,hit tifl'f,, t!r. midctteot E 'econd
ceitury, worwlt Chttr'tt.n .pp .ntu,
,ronti i*.o'd, tn At xa,l,&iF'*d Ro,;.
mota th2n anwhara Cta, in ord./- to ba
bcner eccepnd bf tlntr olgZn neighbots, b.g.; keepi:ngs{tnA.i and in-ordor b excusothoir practice,
'callod sinco it was
not Scriptural,they
rt "tha Lord's
Dah" ay.n tltF/ughlt w.t obyioua ,o .U
|/'et new/€tlon l:lo td.t nothtng.bua
Sunday.
Sun ryo.shipcontinu€dto b€ the otficial
religionof the empirountitConstantinelde
featedLiciniusin @3, afterwhich it was re
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placed by RornanizedChristianity.

"t€t a[ iudgF andbwnspeopleandG
cupabns'a it ftd.r rc.{'oa irr Vrrrn
aile Dayol 6rc Sun lsundayl; no\renheloss,letil|os. who are shuat€din the rural
d! ;cts fteoly and with tull libsrty attond
to the cultivaibn ol ths felds, be-causeit
lroquentlyhappensthat no othor day may
b€ io lining rdipbughirE grainsor trbnching vineyafos,ie$ ir th; iim€ th€ advant4F ottil npirem graned bythe pro^:bn
of-heavenbo lo6t.diven on ine n6ne lse
vanthlof March,Cdspusand Constaniine
being consuts,iach bt them, lor the second iinro."-7he Cjod€d Jwainian,B@k
111, title 12, law 3"
Fiya addlttonat s,,rnatafll]wa warc b
!a rlsued Ot Cons,, nti;. y/ithtn a v.ry
this, htt b.sia
,ew lears t6 *9,ngthen
on .
lt b to bs obs€rvedthat Constantino's
Sundayhrvwasiust that-a Sundaylawandnc,ihirqrnoir. nwa6aSunday6wthd
borh tMirt;n€. rn.r rrynrr^'nisi;g chfbtians could easily acccopt. tn that taw,
Chrtatlanltyb nivu me;tion.d.The day
is called;'tte VanerabteDar d lha
Sun,"(r.r7fl'f, tl die r,//it). thi. wat th.
mlttlc,rl ndrf ,or th. Dal ot l,|e Sun
god, Boththe hoalhonand tho Christhr|s
wgll knew lhb. lt is an hislorical lact that
whon CoGtantine issuodthb frst imperial Sundayedict of 321, oniorcinglhe observanceof Sundayby the peopls ol th3
RomanEmpire,he was slill a wo.ship€,of
gl tnvk2tus-"lho InvinciblsSun," as well
(supt€afFp*
asboingtho Fon lt'xMax,i4?os
gan pohtifi or priost) ot Rornan heathen
worship as the stiatoroligion.
B.nthough @nstantine msantthe taw
to untb dtaontqrding rctigions into one

tn eyary caaa thet In prcaent wrltar
can tocate, the lew men advocating

,
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Sun.tay-k.ping pdot b 4n A.D.-w.n
the wry onaa who wara infioducing Pagattheteoiea,o fha b'.th'cn tn th. C,'/ij
lia'r Chutdr. fha prlmzry axcaplion w*a
the RonnnEishops,wtp eppearedto be
beflet at leglslafltry lrtose t otostasupon
tha churche!- Ihn lnvenling-thcm
Afongaboutth's timo, a youngsterwas
groflinguplhatwasdestinedto powsrfully
afiect tho Chrbtian veorldbr all tim€ lo
corn6-a boy named Constantino.
COI|STAIITIIIE
AlrlDA STATE_CHUBCHOn ths retirsmentol Empqo..Diocl€tianin
A.D.305,itwasan uphilllighlamongs€vsral men fo. lhe covetedti{e-of Emp€ror.
Fightingconfinuodon and otf trom g)5 till
W. Eut out ot ft e,,ns',,n0rre .msrged
as the st rul.r ol lhe yast Romanampire. Thg crucial battle occurodiust north
of Bornein Octoberot312, lollowingwhich
by tha Edid d Milan, he gaveChristianity
lull fogafequafitywith overyolhor roligion
in thg gmpiro, More favors to the church
soon foffowed. . _ __
Then,on March7,321, was issusdthe
f,.3t nattonalSunctaft-awin history. This
wastho first "blue law" to b€ issuedby a
civif governm€nt. Hero is lh6 t6xt of
Constanline'sSunday Lary D€cr€€:

giant

compromfsing

lFqmqh. a.tpi]e, -wa. mq€ lbonrious'
di{iipabd, .rrd politlcal,.than any.dte
city. The iniuence ol it all had re*hod !o
rho lcl Chrisliancfiur.fi tho.s, and acon'
cam io me€tlho rcrld'8 standard,a8 w€ll
as a lscinalbn with Porver-pollticshad
gripped it
,n 9E.LD. th. catncll ot Nlctcs rt.l'
et vhich Ama th. church h,arJer! dc
ct..d th.t dt t'o,rrotrth. ratuftectlon o,
Chd.t bf keeplng lh. E ca.r ,.tfvat.nd ontf on . cort in Sund.l ol each
pa.. lmtnediatsly, folbwing .thb ruling'
Constanlinsissuodan imp€rid ordercotn'
ttaltdtng allChr*rtianaowryYvhsroto oboy
th6 decrgg of lhis council. Church and
Stzt had unit d, znd vthenaY.r in hia'
bry thls h.t happen.d p.Becution ot
rettgiout dist nteB has gen.ntr lot'
,owed. Troubl6was aheadlo. tho poopls
ot God.
PEFSECUTIOaEGI S-Frorn A.D.3g),
qnqqldl lhglrEg_cutbn of Christians by
lh6k lolltw Chrislians bogan.
In ord€t to placato churchand govsmm€ntauthotitiG,thsrswerothos€whoattamptod_
to koep both dayt-Sabbath as
w€ll as Sundayholy-thus ondeat/oringto
ob€yGodas wsllas man,io. religbLFlter'
secuton against non{bGorvanceol Sunday waa growing s{rongor.
Forthis reason,Sozornon,a church hie
lodanol thd titne,telb usthgt many "wele
|og,ether
on lt o Saboatttas wsrt
assF,mbling
as on the ti's,t&y ot the week, which custo'n is newr &s/i,,Med at fume q at
Abxadda"- funen, Ecclosbst'ca/rtistory, 0ool<7, &aptet 19,in A Sel&t Library
d Nic€,tpdfr ft;6r-t'ltu',neFathee,second
fiies, wlume 2. [Lk 16:13, Ac 5:391

congtomerate,

Even at this late date, Rome and AI-

Chtistian leactatt in Fo''|e saw ,'t as a

exandda confinued to ba the onry but-

grsat victory.

warks of Sundaykeeping.

CHURCHE FoRcEitE T-Eusebi6, bishopol Ca6aroa (27G338),ggnerallycoft
sidorod to bo Constantins's outstanding
ffatlergrin ths church, made this rsmarkable statemsnt:
"All thingswhalsoevetit was duty to do
On thAI&yenth deyl <.hL"th ,hetc wa
ltho churchl haye transtened to the
Lord's day lsundayl."-Commentarydt
the Psalms,in Migne, Patrolqia Graeca,
wlume 23, dumn 1171.
Comm€ntingon this hgavendaring
$atement, ona hislorical rvritersays fh's:
'Noi asingle.tsstimony
ofthe Scriptur€s
wasprcducadin prootot the newdoctrine.
Eusebiur htmr,dl unwittingll tck rowpdnt' t9 the rca,
ledget its hW,
"nd
authoraol lha c,hztga,'All
things,' h€
salrs- 'whatoyortlrat it was duty to & on
f,e Sabbattt,thss we haw tanslerred to
thel-ord's day.' Butth6 Sundayargument,
goundl€as aa it was, sorvedb s.nboldon
men-in tampling uponthe Sabbathot tho
Lotd. Atl who daairad to be hor7No,rcct
bf
th. wo d
d tha poput.r
"cce_pt
testiv.r. "-Grgat
Cmtdtercy, ! ge 574.
lhlE wat the baginntng ol ,orrpthing
new and omlnow wtthin tha Chtitaian
Cfiurcrr, Bome, ibolt, tho capitol d the

Ths koepingol bothdalrsmightsoema
practical solution, but it wasn't. The
SoventhdaySabbathwas the divinelyo(.
dainedday ior the worshipof the Crsator.
God had nevsr changed it. The Sun day

was a man-madsinstitutionot woFhip in
hon€ret a -agaF 9ed-+o-o+efsotijrE lmpossibt.. lMatt 6:241
Thiswassxactlythe problsmthe threo
Hgbrgwrrfihisa fac€d at Dura(RoadDaniel5.) thgl rgre not at thit time ,ofuidctento worshtptha '/|ueGoat.fhef need
onry bw down th.t atel Eith otiers tn
. t6mbt rrc,.d igiortt{pio tt1ptabc. Aut
o, cour'e, to do n w;uu ,tgfity' an aicepr,rrc. d heathm vorxnip.
Andthis thoy could not do. in',y would
'€urerdb nr'iTwrvould rdhg' di€than
lo€€so.n€thingthai many in our day considerto be ot lii{e vatujZre SaOOirtrot
th. f{,ufth Co'wmrd,mant gty.n bl tha
Go.t o, He.wn Himt t .
Thusit wasthatchrt$mas_thsbinhdayot
tn"'rlr'n go4_"m sundaysacr€dnGsbottl
i"inilmo-tr6 Cr,ristian
Ctrirrc*r
tecauseearty
churchtoad€f!in FomoandAtexandria,
mdaim withgor€rnmg|tbado's, wanbd b uniio
Christianityvrlth
Mithrbm-by rcquirlr! Mlthdc
tractica8in the wo.shipof Chthl
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mISTLETOT-Where did the mistletoe
cusilqn originate?Anprq the ancienE, be.
cause mistletoe was considered sacred to
the sun, it was usod at the December festiyal of the winter solstice, when the sun
was lowest in the noon sky.
Kissing under the mistletoe was thonght
to bo an rct of solar rvorship, ernpowering
the worshipersfor still further worship. As
this indicatc, paelansun-rvorshipservice
were very licentious. Ternple prostitution
was performed during the eightday Ro
man Safurna/rawhich immediately precedod the D€conbsr 25 sun-birth celeb'ration.
WREATHS AND HOttY-CircuIar
wreathsof evergreenbranches(especially
holly) were a leatured part of the festival.
These were formsd in the shape of the sun,
and reprcented life which could not exist
without sunlight. These wreaths wore
placed on inside and outside walls during
the celebrations. At the time of initiation
into the Dbnysian mysteries, thes€ wore
worn by the initiatc as fertility symbols.
They represented the porpetuity of exislence through ongoing cycles of life,
death, and rebirth.
Holly berries wers also considered sacred to the sungod.
TREES-Greentreeswere
CHRISTMAS
cut down, rnounted,and then decked with
otferings of food and precious gifts to
Mithra.
"Ths use of Christmas wreaths is believed by authoritiG to be traceable to the
pagan custons of decorating buiHings and
places of worship at the least which took
place at the sams time as Christmas.The
Christmas tree is from Egypt, and its origin dates from a period krng anterior to the
ChristianEra." -F rederhk J. Haskins,Answers to Questrbns.
Evergreens,because of their ability to re
main fresh and green allyear, symbolized
immortality and fertility. Egyptian priests
taughtthat ths evergreentree sprang from
the grave of their god Osiris, who, atter being murdered by another god, was resurrectedthrough the onorgy in an evergreen
tree.
Even the Bible speaks about tho pagan
custom:
"Thus saith the Lord, Learn not the way
ol the heathen . . For the customs of the
peopleare vain: lor ons cutteth a tree out
of the forest, the work of the hands of the
workman,with the axe. They deck it with
silverand with gold;theyfasten it with nails
and with hammers, that it move 1s1."Jeremiah 10:2-6.
YutE LoG-The Yule log did not come
frornthe Bible, nor lrorn Near Easternpaganism. lt came from heathen Celtic worship praclices in Brilain. The Cehs also
worshipedthe sun, and they too had a celebration at the time of the winter solstice.
Their December sun festival, called Julmond, was taken into Christianitywhen it
cameto Britain.

During the Yule festival, evergreen
branche wero used lor decoration, and,
after the branche wer€ sfipp€d off, the log
was considered sacred to the sun. lt was
round like the sun and its length symb
lized movement,just as the sun was round
and moved through the sky. (All this rnay
sound ridiculous, but paganisrn alwa)6 b.)
The family rvould,each year, go out and
specially select a nice round tree frorn
which to cut the yule log. When burned it
s€nt out heat, just as the sungod burned
and sent out heat.
SAilTA CTAUS-St. Nicholasis thought
to bo a fine,old saint in the church,but not
so. lt is true that there may have been a
Nicholas,bishop of Myra, who lived in the
burth centuryand wassaid to have helped
the poor. But Santa Claus was named after another "old Nick."
The legends of Santa Claus are quite
similar to those of the ancient Egyptian
god, Ba. Bes was a short rotund god who
wc said to give gifts to children. They were
told he lived in the far north, where he
sp€nt most of the year making toys for
them.
The RomanGod, Saturn,was similarand probably copied from Bes. He too was
said to live in the northsrnmct part of the
world, making gitts for childrenwho were
good. The Romans said he was the one
who, each December,broughtthem the gitt
of the new year.
The name "Sanfa Clants" and "l?rss
Kringle" do not go as far back into history.
"Santa Claus" is a corruptionof the Dutch
"Sant Nikolaas" (Sant-Ni-Klaus),and
"l(riss kingle" is lrom the German "Christ
Kindl" or "Christ Child." So we have here
a counterfeit Christ.
Parentspunish their childrenfor telling
falsehmds, then tell them this big one in
DecemberlLater,when their children are
grown, they wonder why they questionthe
existence ol God.
Teach your children about Jesus Christ,
their best Friend,their only Saviour, and
the only One who can really bring them the
gitts they need. Do not waste time telling
them myths, lest, whsn they grcw-ofcter,
they will not believe the realities you tell
them of.
CHBIST'SMASS- "Christmas"means
"Christ's Mass." This is a specialRoman
Catholic mass performed on Dscember 25.
It must be attendedby the faithful, under
penalty of mortal sin for not doing so. At
thb rnass-€F at every other,-Christ is offered by the priest in a wafer. The people
lre to worship this wafer as the true body,
blood, mind, and soul of Jesus Christl
One of the m6t recent Vatican statements on this reveals that this worship of
a piece of bread remains unchanged:
"Thers should be no doubt in anyone's
mind that all the faithful ought to show to
this most holy sacrament [the communion
waferlthe worshipwhich is due to the true

God, as has always been the custorn of the
CatholicChurch. Nor is it to be adored any
the less because it was instituted by Christ
to be eaten."-Vatican ll: Thehnciliar and
Post @nciliar Drcuments.
This Vatican ll statement reaffirms ths
doctrinal statemont rnade in 1648 at the
Conncif of Trent (S€ssion 13: Decreeq tlp
Eucharist,chap. 5, Denz. 878, 1648).
SHOULD WE THEil GIVE PRE.
SE[ITS?-The pagan Rornansexchanged
tood, small statues of gods, and trinkets to
one anotherduring the winter festival.The
church in adopting the custorn, declared
that it was to be done on December 25.
"The interchange of presents between
lriends is alike characteristicof Christmas
and the Saturnalia, and must have been
adopted by Christians from the pagans, as
the admonition of Tertullian plainly
shows."-Bibliotheca Sacra, Vol. 12, pp.
15?155.
Shouldwe today give gifts to our friends
and to those who need thern? Yee, it is well
to do this allthrough the year,-especially
to ths needy. But our choicest gifts should
be brought to Christ. For that we have a
Biblicalexample:
"Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea . . and when they [the wise
menl came into the hous€, they . . ldl
dorvn,and worshippedHim: and when they
had openedthsirtreasures, they presented
untoHim gifts;gold,and frankincense,and
myrrh."- Matthew 2:1-1 1.
Give Him the best you have; give Him
your life. Dedicateall you have to Him, to
be used in His service. Read the Bible daily and obey its commandsthrough the enabling grace ol Christ. Only then can you
have genuine happiness.
But let not ancient paganism select the
day on which you will worship God. The
weekly, Bible Sabbath was given as the
day appointedus on which to worship Him.
lf we want to have happy gatherings with
our loved ones, that is good. But let us not
copy the heathen in doing it.
"Take heed to thyself, that thou be not
snared by folkrwing them . . that thou enquire not after their gods, saying, How did
th€so nationsssrve thsir gods? even so will
I do likewise.Thou shalt not do so unto the
Lord thy God: for every abomination to the
Eternal,whlch He hateth, have they done
unto their gods."-Deuteronomy 12: 3G31.
"ln vain, do they worship Me, teaching
for doctrines the commandments of
men."-Mafthew 15:9.
It is obeyingthe InspiredWord of Godthe Bible,-keeping the Sabbath He gave
us (Genesis2:1-3; Exodus20:8-11),and
givingour lives in His servics that we become worshipersof the Living God. That
is what pleases Him, and we would rather
pleaseHim than do anythingelse. He has
been so good to us allour lives.In Him we
liveand moveand have our being,and only
through Him can we be saved
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